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Objective: This study investigated the diameter of internal iliac artery (IIA) aneurysms (IIAAs) at the time of rupture to
evaluate whether the current threshold diameter for elective repair of 3 cm is reasonable. The prevalence of concomitant
aneurysms and results of surgical treatment were also investigated.
Methods: This was a retrospective analysis of patients with ruptured IIAA from seven countries. The patients were
collected from vascular registries and patient records of 28 vascular centers. Computed tomography images taken at the
time of rupture were analyzed, and maximal diameters of the ruptured IIA and other aortoiliac arteries were measured.
Data on the type of surgical treatment, mortality at 30 days, and follow-up were collected.
Results: Sixty-three patients (55 men and 8 women) were identified, operated on from 2002 to 2015. The patients were a
mean age of 76.6 years (standard deviation, 9.0; range 48-93 years). A concomitant common iliac artery aneurysm was
present in 65.0%, 41.7% had a concomitant abdominal aortic aneurysm, and 36.7% had both. IIAA was isolated in 30.0%.
Themeanmaximal diameter of the ruptured artery was 68.4 mm (standard deviation, 20.5 mm; median, 67.0 mm; range,
25-116 mm). One rupture occurred at <3 cm and four at <4 cm (6.3% of all ruptures). All patients were treated, 73.0% by
open repair and 27.0% by endovascular repair. The 30-day mortality was 12.7%. Median follow-up was 18.3 months
(interquartile range, 2.0-48.3 months). The 1-year Kaplan-Meier estimate for survival was 74.5% (standard error, 5.7%).
Conclusions: IIAA is an uncommon condition and mostly coexists with other aortoiliac aneurysms. Follow-up until a
diameter of 4 cm seems justified, at least in elderly men, although lack of surveillance data precludes firm conclusions.
The mortality was low compared with previously published figures and lower than mortality in patients with ruptured
abdominal aortic aneurysm. (J Vasc Surg 2017;65:76-81.)Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) is the most common
and studied aneurysm. Aneurysms of the iliac arteries are
found considerably less often, and epidemiologic data on
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x.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2016.06.109coexist with aortic aneurysms: w10% to 20% of patients
with AAA also have a concomitant aneurysm in the iliac
arteries.1 The artery most often affected is the common
iliac artery (CIA), followed by the internal iliac artery (IIA),
also called the hypogastric artery. In the case of isolated
aneurysms in the iliac arteries, without involvement of
the aorta, the most common location is the IIA.2 Aneu-
rysms of the external iliac artery are extremely rare,
possibly because these arteries originate later in develop-
ment from a different cell population than the distal aorta
and the CIA and IIA. Studies on IIA aneurysms (IIAAs) are
scarce owing to the rarity of the condition. The existing
literature consists primarily of case reports and small pa-
tient series. No prospective studies on IAAs exist.
According to the literature, IAAs have a high rupture
and mortality rate even in elective cases, possibly
because of their deep location in the pelvis.3 The etiology
and risk factors of IAA seem to be the same as AAA.4 Iliac
aneurysms are mostly degenerative but can also be
mycotic or caused by genetic disorders such as Marfan
or Ehlers-Danlos syndromes. Traumatic aneurysms in
the iliac arteries have also been described; for example,
caused by iatrogenic trauma from hip, lumbar, or gyne-
cologic operations. A mainly historical subpopulation of
young women with IIAA caused by trauma from preg-
nancy and delivery has been described.5,6
Fig 1. Computed tomography (CT) images of a patient show large internal iliac artery (IIA) aneurysms (IIAAs) on both
sides, with rupture on the right side. Diameter measurements are shown for (left) axial and (right) coronal planes.
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compression of pelvic structures such as ureters, bladder,
veins, or lumbar nerves. Wilhelm et al7 reported that 53%
of published isolated IIAA cases were symptomatic, not
including the ruptured ones (31%). The high proportion of
symptomatic patients in these older reports may partly
be explained, however, by the fact that most of these cases
were from time before widespread use of modern imag-
ing. IIAA are not easily discovered with clinical examination
because of their location8 but are detected increasingly
often as a result of imaging and screening programs.
Because the studies on IIAAs are scarce, the natural his-
tory is virtually unknown. A widely used threshold for
elective repair is 3 cm, originally suggested by McCready
et al9 because their series did not include any ruptures
under that diameter. However, only seven ruptures
were included in that report. The reference list of this
article illustrates that most of the papers on this subject
were published when open repair was the only treat-
ment option. Nowadays endovascular treatment is the
first option in many centers.10
The aim of this study was to investigate at what diam-
eter IIAAs tend to rupture and whether the current oper-
ative threshold of 3 cm is rational. Secondary aims were
to assess the prevalence of concomitant aortoiliac aneu-
rysms, treatment patterns, and the results of treatment.METHODS
This was a retrospective analysis of patients who sus-
tained a rupture of an IIAA. Patient data were collected
from hospital records and vascular registries, with 28
vascular centers from seven countries contributing to
the study. Patients were from Hungary (3 hospitals), Swe-
den (10 hospitals), Australia (10 hospitals), New Zealand
(2 hospitals), Norway (1 hospital), Finland (1 hospital),
and Germany (1 hospital). The Helsinki University Hospital
Institutional Review Board approved the study. Noinformed consent was obtained from patients because
the study was a retrospective register study.
The collected data included age, gender, the maximum
diameter of the ruptured IIAAmeasured from a computed
tomography (CT) scan, and the diameters of the contralat-
eral IIA, contralateral and ipsilateral CIA, and infrarenal aorta.
The measurements were made at the point where the
diameter was the largest, with two dimensions measured
at that same plane (Fig 1). When available, the investigators
reviewedandmeasured theCT images; in other cases,mea-
surements were taken from original radiologist’s reports.
Three patients did not undergo CT imaging.
According to the Society for Vascular Surgery Ad Hoc
Committee on Reporting Standards, an aneurysm is
defined as a focal dilatation of >50% in diameter
compared with the normal diameter of the corresponding
artery based on measurements on healthy individuals.11
These guidelines states that normal IIA is 0.5 (standard de-
viation [SD] 0.2) cm in diameter, and thus, diameters
>0.8 cm should be considered aneurysmatic; for the CIA,
the normal value is 1.2 cm, and 1.8 cm would be aneurys-
matic. In this study, we have defined an aneurysm as a
maximal diameter >18 mm in both the CIA and IIAs and
>30 mm in the infrarenal aorta. A previously treated AAA
or CIA aneurysm (CIAA) was classified as a concomitant
AAA/CIAA. Mortality data at 30 days were collected along
with data on follow-up length and all-cause mortality.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 22 software
(IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). Proportions were compared with
c2, and the Student t-test was used for comparisons be-
tween groups of continuous variables. The survival curve
was generated with the Kaplan-Meier method.RESULTS
We identified 63 patients (55 men and 8 women [12.7%])
in 28 centers across seven countries from 2002 to 2015
(Table I). Six patients (9.5%) were operated on during
Table I. Patient characteristics
Variables No. (%) or mean (range) (N ¼ 63)
















(N ¼ 63) No. (%)
Anatomy
IIAA
Right 63 30 (47.6)
Left 63 33 (52.4)
Isolated 60 18 (30.0)
Bilateral 57 25 (43.9)
Concurrent CIAA 60 39 (65.0)
Concurrent AAA 60 25 (41.7)
Concurrent CIAA and AAA 60 22 (36.7)
Treatment option 63
Open surgery 46 (73.0)
Endovascular treatment 17 (27.0)
30-day mortality 63 8 (12.7)
Open surgery 6 (13.0)
Endovascular treatment 2 (11.8)
AAA, Abdominal aortic aneurysm; CIAA, common iliac artery aneu-
rysm; IIAA, internal iliac artery aneurysm.
aSignifies the number of patients (of the 63 patients in total) for whom
the required data were available.
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(61.9%) during 2011 to 2015. Patients were a mean age of
76.6 (SD 9.0) years (range, 48-93 years) with no difference
between men and women (76.2 vs 79.8 years, respectively;
P ¼ .296). IIAAs were as common on the left as on the right
side. Bilateral IIAA was present in 25 patients (43.9%). CIAA
was present in 39 patients (65.0%), AAA in 25 patients
(41.7%), and 22 patients (36.7%) had CIAA and AAA in addi-
tion to the ruptured IIAA. An isolated IIAA was present in 18
patients (30.0%; Table II).
The mean maximal diameter of the ruptured IIAA
was 68.4 (SD, 20.5) mm (median, 67.0 mm; range,
25-116mm). There was no significant difference in diameter
between men and women (mean 69.2 mm [SD, 20.9, me-
dian, 70.0; range25-116mm]and62.3mm[SD, 16.8;median,
62.0; range, 42-91 mm], respectively; P ¼ .406). The mean
diameter was 67.6 (SD, 21.8) mm for those aged <75 years
(n ¼ 25) and 69.6 (SD, 19.8) mm for those $75 years (n ¼
38; P¼ .705). Therewasone rupture<3 cm (1.6%of ruptures)
and four <4 cm (6.3%). The isolated IIAA tended to be
smaller (60.8 mm; SD, 18.3; median, 56.5; range 38-
110 mm) than the IIAA with concomitant aneurysms
(71.6 mm; SD, 20.7; median, 75.5; range 25-116 mm; P ¼
.059). There was no difference between these groups in pa-
tient age (77.3 vs 76.7 years; P ¼ .798). The diameter of the
ruptured IIAA was on average 4.4 times (range, 0.7-11.4
times) larger than the contralateral IIA and 5.9 times (range,
2.3-11.4 times) larger when the contralateral IIA was not
aneurysmatic. The contralateral aneurysm in one patient
was larger than the ruptured one. An IIAA was diagnosed
in seven patients before rupture. All of those were >3 cm
in diameter but were not operated on before rupture.
One of the patients had previously declined treatment,
and one had a rupture of a previously coiled IIAA.
All patients underwent surgical treatment for rupture
with open (46 patients [73.0%]) or endovascular (17 pa-
tients [27.0%]) repair. Although specific details on the op-
erations performed were available in only a few cases,open repair was primarily performed by proximal ligation
and endoaneurysmorrhaphy or by placing a prosthesis
interposition graft from the CIA or aorta to the external
iliac or femoral artery. The primary endovascular tech-
nique was coiling or embolizing the IIAA and placing a
covered stent or a stent graft over the ostium of the IIA.
In some cases, only proximal ligation or proximal control
with covered stent or stent graft was performed.
The overall 30-day mortality was 12.7%: 13.0% in the
open group and 11.8% in the endovascular group. The
patients in the endovascular group were older than
patients in the open surgical group (80.9 vs 75.1 years;
P ¼ .021), but there was no difference in aneurysm diam-
eter (64.4 vs 69.8 mm; P ¼ .269) between the groups.
Median follow-up was 18.3 months (interquartile range
[IQR], 2.0-48.3 months) overall, 16.3 months (IQR,
3.2-45.8 months) for the open surgery group, and
21.4 months (IQR, 1.5-58.5 months) for endovascular
group. At the end of follow-up, 35 patients (55.6%) were
alive, 56.5% in the open surgery group and 52.9% in the
endovascular group (P ¼ .800). Kaplan-Meier survival at
1 and 5 years was 74.5% (standard error, 5.7%) and
50.6% (standard error, 7.8%), respectively. The Kaplan-
Meier survival curve is shown in Fig 2.
Eight patients died during the first 30 postoperative
days. Death during that time occurred at a median of
1 day (IQR, 0-6.25 days). Causes of death were related to
the operation or to the ruptured AAA (RAAA). The cause
of death of one patient, who died on the 18th postoper-
ative day, was unknown. An additional 19 patients
Fig 2. Kaplan-Meier curve shows survival after internal iliac
artery (IIA) aneurysm (IIAA) repair.
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stroke, 3 died of cardiac causes, and 1 died of mesenteric
ischemia. Additional causes of death were lung cancer,
sepsis related to retroperitoneal hematoma, pneumonia,
sigmoid colon perforation, and rupture of a contralateral
IIAA. The cause of death in eight patients remained
unknown.DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the largest series on ruptured
IIAA and has identified retrospectively 63 patients in 28
hospitals across seven countries between 2002 and
2015. The diameters of the ruptured aneurysms seem
to be in line with previously published data. The mean
diameter of aneurysm at the time of rupture was almost
7 cm. In nearly every third case, the IIAA was isolated.
These isolated IIAAs were smaller, but the reason for
this is unknown. It might be that the etiology of isolated
IIAA differs from that of the aneurysms involving the
entire aortoiliac vasculature or it might be because of
the different hemodynamic situation caused by proximal
aneurysms. Because of the small number of women in
the study, no conclusions can be drawn about possible
differences between genders. It would seem reasonable,
however, to assume that the increased risk of rupture
observed in women with AAA may also exist for women
with IIAA.12
In the review by Wilhelm et al,7 there were more than
twice as many left-sided IIAA as right-sided. They
included all published patients with isolated IIAA, both
ruptured (n ¼ 17) and nonruptured (n ¼ 38).7 In contrast,
the present study did not note an increased number of
ruptured IIAA on the left side. Small series, such as the
one described by Wilhelm et al,7 are associated with
type I statistical error.
The recommended repair threshold for IIAA is
commonly >3 cm, which is not based on any evidence.9
In our data, there was only one patient with a rupturedIIAA <3 cm and four patients <4 cm. This represents
6% of all ruptures, which is quite similar to the 8% of
AAA ruptures observed at <5.5 cm in a series of 336
RAAA patients with CT images confirming rupture in
two vascular centers in Finland.13 Although the data
from the present investigation do not allow the calcula-
tion of rupture risk for IIAA according to diameter,
because we lack a prospective cohort design, the results
indicate that the rupture risk of IIAA <4 cm could be
similar to AAA <5.5 cm (Fig 3). Thus, changing the
threshold of operative treatment up to 4 cm for degener-
ative IIAA is probably associated with an acceptable risk.
We emphasize, however, that the threshold for AAA
repair is based on Level 1 evidence (multiple randomized
controlled trials),12,14 and the data of this investigation are
based on Level 4 evidence.
The previously published survival rates for patients
treated surgically for IIAA have been quite poor, especially
after rupture. Mortality rates in ruptured cases have been
reported to be >50%,2,3,7 although some evidence sug-
gests that the contemporary mortality rate may be lower
with endovascular techniques.15 Operative mortality rates
for nonruptured patients have been reported as being
>10%; however, these seem to be lower as well in more
recent reports.7 In a Japanese report of ruptured and non-
ruptured patients (26 patients), including aneurysms of
both the CIAs and IIAs managed by open repair, the 30-
day mortality was only 3.9% (1 patient), and there were
no additional deaths during the 5-year follow-up.16 Only
seven patients, however, had IIAA, and only three of these
were ruptures. The single fatality actually occurred in a pa-
tient undergoing repair for a nonruptured IIAA.
Our study indicates that the results of treatment are not
as poor as previously reported. The 30-day mortality was
12.7% (95% confidence interval, 4.5%-20.9%). A multivari-
able analysis could not be performed because the open
and endovascular treatment groups were not randomized
and because of the low number of patients in these
groups. Thus, direct comparison between treatment
methods is not reliable. Mortality in ruptured IIAA seems
to be lower than in RAAA, where operative mortality is
reported as 30% to 50%,17-20 although falling mortality
rates have recently been reported.21,22 The 1-year all-cause
mortality after ruptured IIAA was 25.5%. In comparison, 1-
year mortality after RAAA in the Immediate Management
of Patients With Ruptured Aneurysm: Open vs Endovascu-
lar Repair (IMPROVE) trial was 41.1% for the endovascularly
treated group and 45.1% for the open repair group.23
Morbidity after endovascular and open surgery of the
iliac arteries can include buttock claudication, buttock
necrosis, impotence, and ischemia of the colon or the
spinal cord.24,25 The incidence of ischemic complications
after occlusion of the IIAs in vascular surgery patients has
been reported to be as high as 37.4%.24 Ischemic
morbidity from endovascular IIAA repair is likely higher
than in AAA repair because, invariably, the IIA has to be
Fig 3. Comparison between ruptured internal iliac artery (IIA) aneurysm (IIAA) and ruptured abdominal aortic
aneurysm (RAAA). a, Number of ruptured IIAA patients in relation to diameter at the time of rupture, with
ruptures <4 cm in red (6% of all ruptures). b, Number of RAAA patients in relation to anteroposterior (AP)
diameter at the time of rupture, with ruptures <5.5 cm in red (8% of all ruptures).
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compromises collateral blood flow.
A significant proportion of RAAA mortality comes from
patients who die before reaching the hospital.20
Because of its anatomical location, IIAA may be less
likely to rupture into the free abdominal cavity and
thus may likely present more often as contained rup-
tures than RAAA cases. This would probably translate
to a lower immediate mortality than RAAA. Not having
a more aggressive approach to treating IIAA than AAA
would seem reasonable given the above considerations
and the fact that mortality for emergency IIAA repair
seems to be lower than previously anticipated and
morbidity from elective operations can be considerable.
With the current 3-cm threshold, it would seem that
IIAA is treated more aggressively than AAA.
This study has some important limitations that may
cause a bias of the results. Firstly, because the data
were collected retrospectively, not all data points were
available for all of the patients. Secondly, the data were
collected in several centers by different individuals.
Great efforts were made to validate the measurements
of the iliac arteries and the aorta by examining the CT
images, whenever possible. Furthermore, the CT images
were taken in an acute rupture setting, when patients
are likely to be hypotensive, which may underestimate
the actual aneurysm diameter prerupture. Thus, the
actual diameter may have been even greater than
reported in this study, further supporting our main
conclusion that repair is probably not necessary before
the IIAA diameter reaches 4 cm.
Patients were collected from vascular registries and
hospital records and may not include all of the ruptured
IIAA patients treated in all of the 28 hospitals during thestudy period. Also, IIAA ruptures may have been classi-
fied as ruptures of other concomitant aneurysms and
not included for this reason. Patients not treated surgi-
cally were likely missed because all patients in this study
were operated on.
Strengths of the study are the large number of patients
studied and the availability of CT images for retrospective
review of the images in most cases.
In the future, prospective data collection on long-term
mortality and morbidity for those operated on as well
as on high-risk IIAA patientsdthose not eligible for
repairdwould enhance the soundness of evidence.
Owing to the rarity of this condition, a collaborative reg-
istry work might be the only way to enlighten the lack of
knowledge in this situation.
CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that among patients with ruptured
IIAA, the proportion of aneurysms <4 cm was low, which
suggests that delaying operative treatment until a diam-
eter of 4 cm may be safe, at least in elderly men, who
constituted most of the IIAA patients in this study. Surgi-
cal results, in particular survival, seem to be better than in
patients with RAAA.
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